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brethren ” he aava "Faith. Hope, and I yon laltli Î Hare you simple belief— Do you wish to speak to Me words of begging. Oh, no 1 But we come with a
Charity—these three; but the greatest the bowing down of the Intelligence to c «solation and ot love ? Oh, Christian atrong voice rtauttori^MTOmumnd-

I -, . . , «, , ,h,JL i_ oharitr ” The life of the the admission of a mystery Into your man, go seek the poor and the naked, lng you, If you would see the Father a
“ Conversions," Father Fenwick said of a parish at some distance - theielore" must be the life of mlnda—acknowledging Its truth—whilst the sick, the hungry, and the famishing! brightness, remember the poor, and at

meditatively. “Well. I supple no two wick Priory, an.I thi> hri beent.rav- umu.tbe I you cannot expiai" it to you, reason? Seek the afflicted and the heartbroken, you, peril, surround them with all the
are exactly* similar. Some oonyerti I ••big n°,tb, time a honefnl life—an auticlpatlve life—a Have you faith, my beloved ?—the faith and in them will you find Me ; for, ministrations of charity and of meroy.
reach the sure haven of Catholicity pre»« to visit a dying rel.t e. life that looks bevond tln/mere horlion that humbles a man—the faito Amen, I say unto you, whatsoever you And how does hope enter into these
over dark and stormy seas, others en- went on I b«S»“ b°P® .. ....That of the present time Into the far-stretch- that makes a man Intellectually as a do unto them, .that you do unto Me I" considerations ? Ah, my friends, what
counter no stress of weather ; some have merely Imagined the couversMlon. eternity that goes beyond it—a life little child sitting down at the aw ul Thus does Christ, Our Lord, identify do you hope for at all ? What are your
long periods of indecision and doubt, hope was The llimoev ladv— of^one- but, most of all/It must be a feet of the Saviour, speaking to that Himself with the poor and the Church, hopes, I ask the Christian man, the
while In other oases all doubts vanished Priory, I took down th Ro y 7 life of*dlvine love. Those are the three child, through His Church ? If you He remains In the world, In His Church, benevolent brother ? I don t care what
at once." ^hM?he7J/meP The work w“e»1w elements * the Chrlslun charao^. have' not thU faith, but If you commanding that we shall obey her- religion you «e of : Bother, te me ot

Father Fenwick was a member of a tached the frame. The work was easily ... ^ rt groDine for an argument here for He Is God. In His sacramental your hope ; because hope from Its very
religious order and an Englishman. He done, and I l°““d, •“ writing three virtues! The man of faith is no or an argument there, trying to presence we may adore Him : He Is nature goes out Into the future; hope Is a
was giving a short mission to the people duly drawn up in    g , ,be g|m„ie believer. Faith means build upon a human foundation the God. In His poor — in the afflicted, realizing by anticipation, of that which
of Derry loran, a country pariah In Ulster, and al6°ed bY 6 u bowing down of the intellect to things supernatural structure of dfvino belief naked, hungry, famishing, that we may will on» day come and be in our posses-

“ I haven't had any experience to whomif knew ta.be allva.By thlawlll sowing down oi because -then, 1 ask you, how can you have bend down and lift Him up-He Is God sion. Whet are your hopes ? Every
speak of with converts,1 the parish » nhVtîL. Wamwlnk* All else thev are mysteries of God. But the hope ? seeing that Almighty God still ! A most beautiful example of how man has his hopes. No man lives with
priest, Father Murphy, said, flicking qae61^)?dnt” 9 Fenwick. Paul’s son. idea of religion, nowadays, is to reason stands before you and says: “Without the saints were able to realize this do out them. Every man hopes to attain to 
away a crumb from the dinner tsble.1 .«tomided when I and not believe. The Apoetle, If he Faith It la Imptaible to pleaae Me; with- we find recorded in the life of one of aome position In thia world, or to gain
“The few non-Oatholloa in the pariah The family J* } . . h| u-.j. n- „er6 writing to the men of thia nine- out Faith It la lmpoealble to approach the beautiful aainta of our Dominican a certain happlneea. One man hope# to
where I have worked were generally pla«ri the document in hi. haada Be- were writing to ine men oi znw nm o^. wlthout KaU{, ,oa, moi, be de- Order-a man who wore thU habit, make money and become a rich mao.
bigoted Prote.tant. and not at all like- ^ “Brethren, now there reXn to atroyed; for I have .aid it-and My He wa. a Spanish friar. HI. name wre Another
ly to become Catholics.’ The Bpe“ ,0n argument and reason;" but not word cannot fail—he that believeth not Alvarez of Cordova. He was noted hopes for them, and labors assiduously
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the same thing. Fathet Fenwick He g „ not.” The Catholic Church, nowadays, know Him? Oh, God, exclaimed the prayer, went forth from his convent to this world, or do they go beyond tie
glanced at the clock ; a couple of hours lug * Pe“1,i?Father Murphy slid. “But iscalled the enslaver of the InteUl- great 8t. Augustine, "let me know Thee preach to the people, and, as he tomb ? Is all hope to cease when the si d
lay between him and the work of Mie Amen, Father Murphy a gence—the Incubus upon the mind of and know Thee well, that I may love journeyed along the high-road, he saw, hour comes that will find each and every
rft£.“.ire sr-stürs “-rt ”eæ sys.'"»........ rste Tixsxstsszz: as

-, ».«•,- F»tb«, £ri“-*i-r£ arsp.isaaaasjc

asrürarA’aüüMS sxt züsisttJtt: « ss araaatsvartas! sa, sa. « ~;ï, ï? te .■».'’. ■ >-drew his chair doser to the chimney «rts «traded so eo g eft y ,a no mJater. Where Love. Certain It la that the charity The sun, In all its noonday fervour, was Christian a hope then only begins to be

sp*sss,‘ass?“‘7JK5;rLr.s
s.*u5.r“~:ibS"XX gpt,- r- b- », sibS11oS-r-rs z’bt«vCbnrch funds, gave doles at Christmas- «• »^ J * asowTiltogetherf Men put their hopes is, that the poorer, the more prostrate, man. Then taking off the outer portion bling before its impending doom, await-
tide, and left everything else to the dent, thank Godl Murnhv to^vthlM rather than in Christ. It the more helpless that neighbor is, the of our habit-thls black cloak - he laid lng the sentence-that sentence will not
vicar. Yes, I'm afraid we thought ve^ “And the est^e ? Father Murphy I 1 bl .pelking to I stronger becomes hi, claim upon om it upon the ground, and he tenderly be, “Depart from Me accursed ' but that
little about religious matters during the 8alJv5lt® * n\,n„inb,a erandson a vert Intellectual man He was a love. Thirdly : it is equally certain took the poor man and folded him In the it will be. Come, My friend, My blessid
week and were quite content to adopt I "Wenfito Jasper Fenwlctleareing ind from the Scriptures that the charity cloak, lif tied him in his arms, and returr- one, come and enjoy the happ.ness and 
the clergyman's views for an hoar or two the Prlorv He has profound xeaezreb. Speaking with him of moat be a mereaeuLiment of benevoleuoe, ed to hia convent. He entered the the joy which was prepared lor thee‘ Tassel iss!

mmâm WmmBnephew, Charles Fenwick, bis heir. • ' I scientiflo attainments of this nineteenth world, and shall see his brother in need, and there he found the sick man. He those ten thousand years, the eternity
When Paul died a will was produced by rnjjp ATTRIBUTES OF centurv ” That was his language- and and shall shut up his bowels from him ; unfolded the cloak that was wrapped beyond, that should never know an end,his lawyer It had been made soon after 1 Hli A 1 ttlDU 1 LO UT was Ma^ language^ and ^ ^ o( Qod ,bide in aroand hlm. OhI wh.t is this that he was to be for us an eternity of sorrow
the quarrel between father and ren, and, LATHOLIL (jHAKIJ V roy hope is to see Christ, the Son of God, him ?" Therefore, -your charity must beholds? The man's head wears a crown and of despair ! We should be, of all mei',
with the exception of a few trifling be- -------- rtÆforth in .U my fellowmen herei be a,practical and an earnest charity, of thorns; on his hands and hU feet are the most miserable “for, says the
quests,the dead man s property pa^ By the late Very Rev. Thomas N. Bourke, o. p. thLt He may shine in them forever here- Such being the precept of God with the mark of nails, and forth from the Apost e, if in th.s life only ve toe
to hie nephew, my uncle. He did not ,Ddivcred ln the church of Our Lady of Grace. (ter j h,ye n0 other hope." respect to the needy and the poor, let wounded side streams the fresh blood, hope in Christ, ,we are of all men the
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during the remainder of Father Bu’rke's of our daily and our constant thought, ness, or of benevolence, but not with Jri-jMb wor d Now, in th ee gtamMU U Lord and MaMer. Me *„ then the jnat shall exclaira . 
stay in our neighborhood the relations I purpose, therefore, in approaching the reverential, loving hand of faith ways Christ fulfilled^ that^ Promlise; the hlgh)’educated, “Lord ! when did we ever bo hold Thee.
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thfl «rronae ahootimz I had an arm the needy and the poor; there seems foundation of your charity, for the may do this, 1 will remain with you all kneeling, see P hnmhl« visited them. These are the poor that
broken and some slight concussion of the to be so little mystery about them; they greatest of these virtues la Çburity.” day s Therefore is He present in the Çb“^cb a h ly^ pi ^ church we were ao familiar with, and that wo
?'wrel,Sgeou a wants 1ÎMS U ÎZÜ Æ SfâJgSÆ of there^o,^ -ÿg* -y spouses, O Christo

ferers. As my senses returned I heard voice of their complaint and their sufler- of Him, and rejoices in its knowledge, main. And He indicated how He was liglon. an h if , ® in th Dno. other hand, we come before Him, glory-
» »•-“ STsaasy ç=A£«â-5£s ft^rsa=.rowas:

M.tiiS’.fb rrr.,2 fe.-M'ïiïï: suss&tzsS"^;xaxïtrir.s-rsïïsstlisst-sw;,-1»ssa «K's-y-u-sïrârsarsssr.“»*-«arssrsr’w-.tir.r1». s-HïESLIEBH rïï.irs.iarMbïS'.iWo^WavtguenotionreBpectTngcon- I mystery ? What is this subject seizes and makes it own. And, there- the Church ; and, therefore, when the Thuadowe see how ^.thoUo virtue ““ fneTer olotbed thenaked ; I neve,
FTn^Prit6;1 Fr^TerrêtoTt «pfoinT yo^ A deeped motoric™ W^en^ ŒulalUremthe tljot and say, “I believe " because I be.ieve tendernesso^he.rt, .U^enevolen^.ll

»haht".h^ the6 wisdom "o^the designs'* JF W = C*SiS.?KS!

ions duties for long She had evidently God than might appear at first. What there shall be no more faith; it shall be the God of Truth. When Christ, Our crated o » » y | BOt recognize you. I was hungry,
be^^rotestfogagainstsomethingthe is the mystery which is hidden in the absorbed in vision. When that which Lord,.a put upon tha situ, lifted up ml8ht J0;®Jhriat and Hi, poor *1 the ‘n^ yev,ould=ot it/d Mein My hanger;
nriretinattondanTfo* ,Md. needy and the poor, and in which we we strain after, and hope for, today, in the hands of the priest-lifted up in HU.ltr/h^ ‘was naked, and you would not clothe
P “1 I'll tell it my own way, your Rev- are pronounced “blessed” if we can only shall be given ns, there shall be no holy benediction, we bow down and vowed, *om8 Me in My nakedness ; I was thirsty and
erenoe ’ she said ‘Ouch I should never undeTstand it thoroughly, and, like true more hope. It shall be lost in fruition, adore the present God, saying : I see no lo h ,* ’ sick, and you would not relieve Me, norhave married“ Prot^tant at all ! Thlre men, act upon that understanding 7 Let But the charity that siczes upon God Thee not, O Lord but I know that be- XinThefo h^U «rent love for film coneole Me in My sickness.” And the
was no one knew that Mr Fenwick had me congratulate you,first, that, whether to-day, shall hold for all eternity, hind that sacramental veil Thon art , P , ,,. . 1 reprobate will answer ; “Lord, we never
mtd/ a will ™ his deathbed but my you understand this mystery or not, Charity, alone, shall remain, the very present, for Thon hast said ;Lo, I am tor Him. wherever they found Him and ™Pr°Th<,e haDgry, or naked, or sick."
husband and me. He had left every- your presence here to-night attests that life of the elect * God. And therefore, herej This is My Body ! This is My Aii^he tendetest emotions And then once more, will He call the
X money*" to^eep^ q'uletf‘and” he ^ fostin^of 0^1.!^ 0^^”^ I ‘tftTereVmongTyon^hU^venlng, ^t,'in.the third way, Christ On, ol "omanbenev.dcnee,* human com- ^0™ “iLVy^m^^ouVpX

thoucht we burned the will • but I hid the needy and the poor and the stricken any who are not Catholics? If there Lord remains upon earth visibly, ana passion, g » 7 your charity ; and I swear to you that,
it behind the Romney portrait in the ones of God have only to put forth their be, you may imagine that because I no longer invisible. And in that third <lh®r? 1_ >h ffnod infldef ladv if von as I am God, in the day that you re-
dinine-room between the canvas and_’ claims to you, at the pure hands of these come before you in the garb of a Domin- way He remains in the persons of the ant la y . . .. . * fc fused to comfort and to succor and to
Th«nwoman' paused^ and ^""heard the spouse, of our Lorfl, and you are ready, loan friar of the thirteenth century- poor, the s.ck, the afflicted. He ^^ud^ î£o.e îrfthîSt conVole them, You refused to do it unto
Driest sav something about making a in the compassion and the tenderness of with seven hundred years not only of identifies Himself with them. Not only whilst the g, Me- Therefore, there is no heaven for
Dnblic declaration. 81 recognized hia heart which is the inheritance of the the traditions of holiness, but even of during the thirty-three years of His the Ch . .. these you." The golden key that opens the
Coe It w” Father Bnrire?.” children of Christ, to fill their hands, historic responsibility on my shoulders, mortal life, when He was poor with the descension in ‘b^ ttbe'« gto of bea™n is the key of mercy,

“ Yes ” Father Murphy said. that your blessings may find their way in virtue of the habit that I wear—you poor, when He was sorrowful and spouses o nhedlenee Pseek to therefore He will say : “As often as yon
^Between the oanvu and the outer to the needy and the poor. may imagine that I come amongst yon, afflicted with the sorrowful, when He poor, and ln tb^' ob^.ence seek to ««^ poor you are merci-

covert'the womro/Ldd. - Henn'a And jet, although ao prompt in perhaps, with an estranged heart and bore the burden of their poverty nud serve them; krtheir compassion, their «« m ^ have said : Blessed are
dead and I oiten thought I should go to answering the call of charity, perhaps embittered spirit against those without, the burden of our ain|'.. 0°1*ia “”° are 'influenced by the divine the merciful, for they shall find mercy.’
mv dntv and make thlngs-' There came it will interest you, or instruct you, the pale of my holy, great, loving shoulders-not only wm Hia place found heart, are influenced by the divine wh0| therefore, amongst yon, believ-
a ^naure a harried movement, and the that I should invite your consideration mother, the Church of God—for which amongst the. poor He who said the *al*b ”b f R d ,h needy ing in these things, does not at once see
DriMt’îTvôiMrMeinthe words of abso- to this mystery. What is it? In order some day, God grant it msy be my privi- birds of the air have their nests, the i“ ‘he pe™ons the P»or and the needy th|t there ia „0 f^e faith that does not
fntfnn I tried to rise groaned iu Bgony, to c^»nprehend it, let ua reflect. The lege to die. But no 1 If there be one beasts of the field and the foxes have the jtrio • recognize Chtiat in His poor, and so
and foil hack into’ unconsciousness. Apostle, St. Paul, writing to hia recent- here to-night who ia not a Catholio, their holes hot the Son * Man hath This ia ^ what follows from succor them with veneration ; who does 
w?en l Lm^red MainTltorn^ th.t ly-eonverted Christians, lays down this I tell him that I love in him every no place whereon to lay His head" not ta nxaooiat ons. Wh»t follows from a‘ cco bia bope ia built upon the
mv next dmr neighbor had died very great rule for them: That, for the virtue that he possesses. I tell him “I only was He poor from the day that He ? H ‘b»‘ ^b™ ' °r relations which are established between

neighbor had died very £briatian maI1| tbere are three virtues hope for you, that you will draw near to was born in a stable, until the day »Ure * me,,wh°^equaii, withi there holy ^™Ua°nd the poor 0f God? Thus, out of
For three three or four weeks I was in which form the very life and essence of the light, recognize it, and enter into when, dying naked upon the Cross for women, ha 8 service of this faith and out of this hope springs

th/ doetori, htods and I mited d*W hia Christianity; and these are-not the glorious halls illuminated by the pure charity, He got a plane in an- ‘m. Oh “ h the charity with which we must relieve
îï,Ældin J tom Father Burke The virtue of prudence, |noi of justice, Lamb of God-the Jerusalem of God other man's grave- but He also the ISo^t* O^, and * Hi. Ohureh, „ k bow beautifully all

„lnVlfthe mnf«s^ nor l of highmindedness, nor of upon earth, which needs not the sun nor vouchsafed to identify H mself with Hi. when |we rome before on, Catholic ln the Catholic Oharct.
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________ LAMENESS
s?«St“c5?rgM.‘Tfen?toof te
trouble and gate horse golnit sound. Does 
not blister or remove the hair and 
horse can be worked, l'ago 17 In pamphlet 
with each bottle tells how. ft.Wi a bottio 
delivered. Horse lt«Mik 9 Ï free.

AHHORHINK, JK., liniment for man
kind. Removes Painful Swellings,Bnlurgixl 
Ulande, Goitre, Wens, Bruises, Varicose 
Velna, Varicosities, Old Sores. Allays Pain. 

Will tell you more If you write, f 1 and K a bottle 
at dealers or delivered. Manufactured only by 
W. F. Y0UN6.P.D.Î.. 29» Lymans lids.. Montreal.Ca.

^gSDPDINUFATHER FENWICK’S STORY the communication 1 expected him to
■ ■' -.*■ make. I learned that he was id charge
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A railroad navvy may 
be an honest anulnad 
a worthy citizen, but 
that does net equip 
him for the position of general 
ger of the system.
It is the same with washing machines. 
Others may be honestly constructed, 
but the Ne w Century maintains its par
amount position by honesty PLUS. 
The “plus” means patented and ex
clusive features found only in the New 
Century. It represents experience 

and brains applied to 
washing machine pro
blems, and assures 

enience and ec- 
to New Cen-

ifc.” conv
onomy 
tury owners.
Your dealer can telWou the 
reasons for Now Century 
leadership or we will send 
full information direct.
Commer-Dowewell Ltd , 

Hamiltew. Ontario IQ**

on Sundays, 
mean 
were
WlW^Ptoy ,rem I I ev.y' I ^

This book
will be sent 
free to those 
interested. 
It will show 
just how 
the cost 
of a range 
ought to be 
estimated.

T HE cost of a range 
is not the price 

of a range.
Many a range cheap in 

price becomes expensive in 
cost as the years go by.

Heavy drain on the coal 
cellar, and repairs every 
now and then, make an 
originally cheap stove a 
very dear one indeed.

Before laying in your coal 
for the winter — Before 
patching up the old range— 
Before buying a new one 
—INVEST A CENT and 
get our new booklet. “THE 
COST OF A RANGE."

A post-card brings it to you. 

UV Send one to-day.
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